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Air conditioning Homeowner’s association Courtyard

Roof top deck Sauna 24 hours receptionist

Estudio Salón Red inalámbrica

Yoga deck Barbecue area Party room

Picnic area Biblioteca Salón de juegos

Bicycle room Fitness center Sistema de seguridad

Golf Visitors parking area Casa club

Outdoor swimming pool Storage areas Telephone

Valet Whirlpool Sala de tv

Centro de negocios Cuarto de lavado Jacuzzi

Balcony / deck Outdoor grill Pets allowed

Kitchen area Loading dock Separate entrance

Infrared security cameras Conserje Lobby

Spa Aerobic studio Parking

Billiard room Penthouse Internet wiring

Skylight(s) Smoke alarms Intercom

Elevator Gym Terrace

Playroom Reception

Prices starting from: $ 1,060,000

A brilliant take on premier living in San Francisco, as envisioned by Bernardo Fort-Brescia of Arquitectonica.
Warm, modern interiors framed by expansive windows with majestic vistas of the City and the Bay. Intelligent
indulgences include a bi-level club lounge, rooftop terrace, Jay Wright-designed �tness center, and a 70-foot
lap pool. One, two, and three bedroom move-in ready condominium residences at Main and Folsom. LUMINA:
life in a new light.

Amenities

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

Whether for an intimate or grand-scale gathering, our elevated Private Dining Room affords the most re�ned

living and dining space for entertaining your guests. The Private Dining Room opens to a breezy outdoor

terrace, features a chef-quality show kitchen for cooking demonstrations, fully equipped back-of-house prep

kitchen, and stone-clad �replace. 

ROOFTOP TERRACE

Our expansive ±10,500-square-foot rooftop oasis offers a truly elevated entertainment experience. Relish in

outdoor dining areas, barbecues, �re pits, and an outdoor movie lawn where you can sit back and enjoy the

latest �lms or timeless classics projected on an expansive wall under the stars. 
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CLUB LOUNGE

Our impressive club lounge exudes timeless elegance in every detail. Warm and inviting, this sophisticated

respite features a marble-wrapped �replace and backlit bar, and is furnished with rich wood paneling and

stone �ooring. 

FITNESS CENTER

Our expansive ±7,000-square-foot �tness center designed by renowned gym designer, Jay Wright, is fully

equipped with both yoga and high impact aerobic studios, the only residential 20-foot rock climbing wall in

San Francisco, and cardio and strength equipment to stay in shape. 

POOL

Enjoy a refreshing dip in our 70-foot heated lap pool, beautifully sun-lit by a two-story skylight from above, at

your leisure. 

SPA

A transcendent experience awaits in our ±2,000-square-foot spa where a private treatment room, day

lockers, steam room, dry sauna and men’s and women’s changing rooms are perfectly suited for a fully

immersive experience. 

MUSIC PRACTICE ROOM

For residents who have a true passion for music, our professional-quality practice room provides the perfect

sound isolation and environment to spend hours honing your craft. 

SCREENING ROOM

For a relaxed �lm viewing, our beautifully designed private screening room with sophisticated wall paneling

and dimmed sconces features comfortable, upholstered tiered theatre seating for 30, a large projection

screen, and surround sound. 

LOUNGE

For intimate social gatherings or a peaceful escape, our welcoming private lounge is conveniently out�tted

with Wi-Fi access.

CHILDREN’S ROOM

Ideal for children’s birthday parties or just playful afternoons, our colorful and engaging space, complete with

a chalkboard, is thoughtfully designed for hours of enriching entertainment. 

PET GROOMING STATION

To conveniently care for your pets, our grooming station features a full wash basin and raised platform for

easy accessibility. 

Prices, details and availability may change; please verify any

information with a real estate professional or the developer.

Collabra is not responsible for any errors or omissions. This is

not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports the principles of the

Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.


